
Oasi� O1 Men�
Catherine Grove, Greenwich, United Kingdom

(+44)2084694440 - http://oasis-o1-restaurant.zenchef.com/

A comprehensive menu of Oasis O1 from Greenwich covering all 26 courses and drinks can be found here on
the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What 351premk likes about Oasis O1:
This weekend I visited Greenwich and stayed at Double Tree by Hilton hotel Greenwich. I had my dinner at this
hotel's restaurant, starter home made sweet potato soup, main sirloin steak. Both dishes perfectly cooked and

delicious! I enjoyed my dinner very much. read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also have
something outside. What jakward28 doesn't like about Oasis O1:

Was nice meal wasn't the menu we'd been given when booked for the theatre, was told that was bar meals, so
why put in restaurants, because drinks expensive we we had pint of coke bottle of peroni was over £10. Meal
was nice but not what expected not filling as small portions. read more. At Oasis O1 in Greenwich, there are

tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well as hot and cold drinks, here they
serve a comprehensive brunch in the morning. There are also exquisite menus available, typical for Europe.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
PERONI

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Fas� Food�
ROASTED POTATOES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Cereal�
STARTER

Dinner Entrée�
LAMB SHANK

India�
CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

MASALA

CHICKEN DARTS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

VEGETABLES

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

LAMB

SOUP

STEAK

PANINI

SIRLOIN STEAK

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 17:30-22:30
Monday 17:30-22:30
Tuesday 17:30-22:30
Wednesday 17:30-22:30
Thursday 17:30-22:30
Friday 17:30-22:30
Saturday 17:30-22:30
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